results
The B&H scale allows one to determine how children attribute social success and health-related behaviors to women and men with different body shape. The B&H scale is composed of 18 questions. Some of them are supported with illustrations presenting various healthy behaviors. The child is asked to match each activity to one of three pictures presenting adults with different body shapes (slim, normal, and obese). The survey includes questions regarding social functioning of persons with the different body types. The questionnaire was prepared in two variants, for girls and boys, referring to women and men, respectively. The DKH scale comprises 50 illustrations of healthy and unhealthy food products. DKH consists of two subscales. The first assesses the child's nutritional knowledge; the researcher shows various pictures of food while the child decides to which group (healthy, unhealthy) these meals belong. The second subscale allows the assessment of the child's eating habits. The child is shown the same pictures and asked how often he/she eats these meals (very often, only sometimes, very rarely or never). Using the same pictures twice allows an estimate to be made of the cohesion of the child's nutritional knowledge and their eating habits.
conclusions
The Beauty & Health and Dietary Knowledge & Habits scales show good psychometric values and can be successfully used to study children aged 5-9 for both scientific purposes and to help assess the effectiveness of school health programs. key words scale validation; gender stereotypes and health; nutritional knowledge; body image; elementary schoolers Background "A healthy mind in a healthy body" is a well-known proverb that emphasizes the relationship between physical and mental health. Concern for health is inseparable from concern for the body and its functioning, fitness, and also its appearance (Cash & Smolak, 2011) . The long-term health of a child is rooted in both genetic and environmental factors, and the dynamic interplay between them. Critically important are early childhood experiences as they can modify biological predispositions (Anzman, Rollins, & Birch, 2010; Loprinzi & Trost, 2010) . Hence, the early development of health-related practices, such as eating habits or participating in physical activity, may play a profound prophylactic role. Parents may influence their children's eating behaviors by managing dietary restrictions, providing knowledge about nutritional values of meals, and simply demonstrating eating and health practices (Scaglioni, Arrizza, Vecchi, & Tedeschi, 2011; Utter, Scragg, Schaaf, & Mhurchu, 2008) . Proper nutrition is one of the most crucial concerns during childhood, as maintaining healthy dieting has enduring consequences which carry on into adulthood (Anzman et al., 2010; Llewellyn, van Jaarsveld, Boniface, Carnell, & Wardle, 2008; Nicklaus, Boggio, Chabanet, & Issanchou, 2005; Scaglioni et al., 2011; Skinner, Carruth, Bounds, Ziegler, & Reidy, 2002) .
Since the WHO recognizes obesity as a worldwide epidemic, forming correct eating habits among young children is increasingly important. The worldwide prevalence of obesity nearly doubled between 1980 and 2008. In 2008, 35% of adults aged 20+ were overweight (34% men and 35% of women; WHO, 2013) . In Poland, 59% of women and 69% of men are overweight, which is one of the highest percentages in EU countries (Wojtyniak & Goryński, 2016) . Children are at particular risk and the prevalence of childhood obesity is a constantly rising trend (Nishtar, Gluckman, & Armstrong, 2016) . In Poland, up to 22% of school-aged children are overweight or obese (Kułaga et al., 2011 (Kułaga et al., , 2016a , and for preschoolers these estimates range from 12.2 to 17.2% in boys and 15 to 19.1% in girls (Kułaga et al., 2016b) . These numbers are comparable to (or even higher than) other western countries (Branca & Nikogosian, 2007) . In light of the rapidly growing number of food-related illnesses, shaping proper nutrition among children is one of the most pivotal concerns, especially since the changing of eating habits and preferences is often indicated as one of the main challenges in treating health problems among adolescents and adults (Meule, 2017; Obara-Gołębiowska, Brycz, Lipowska, & Lipowski, 2018) .
Incorrect body weight is not only a health issue but also an essential component of body image. The body shape is considered the main indicator of physical attractiveness; in their assessments, women concentrate on body weight and shape Swami et al., 2010; Tiggemann, 2004) , while men concentrate on muscles Ridgeway & Tylka, 2005; Tod & Edwards, 2013) . When children judge an adult's appearance, they first use words like "fat -thin" (Harriger, Calogero, Witherington, & Smith, 2010; Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 1998) . The creation of beauty ideals takes place within the process of socialization; during their development, a child acquires numerous skills by means of observation. Parents or guardians are the first role models -it is their behaviors, attitudes, and emotional reactions that are adopted by children to a large extent. Moreover, the mother and the father are the first role models who deliver patterns of behavior that are in accord with social and gender roles, and they are also the first indicators of beauty (Lowes & Tiggemann, 2003) . Parents also express direct approval or disapproval of the appearance of the people they meet or see in the media as well as of their own children. As they grow older, children are also more and more affected by the media (Slater & Tiggemann, 2016) .
It is worth noting that both the parents' appearances and opinions of beauty ideals and their behaviors in relation to concern for the body constitute a point of reference for the child. Children involuntarily observe their parents' behaviors aimed at improving their appearance; these can be both health-related actions like paying attention to a balanced diet and physical activity, but also restrictive slimming, frequent self-weighing, or use of laxatives (Dohnt & Tiggemann, 2005) . It should be emphasized that the ways in which parents encourage their children to undertake healthy behaviors are different for girls and boys. Girls should have a balanced diet and be physically active to care for their beauty (e.g. have a shapely figure and beautiful hair), while boys should do these things in order to be strong.
Attractive appearance is also important because beauty creates a clear stereotype and people with certain physical features are viewed as having certain mental characteristics (Griffin & Langlois, 2006) . Physically attractive people are perceived as more intelligent, eloquent, cultured, balanced, independent -better socially adapted in general, they are usually attributed more self-confidence, which is of great importance when it comes to both professional and social interactions with others (Eagly, Ashmore, Makhijani, & Longo, 1991) . Beauty equals interpersonal success, beauty is the key factor in prestige and social recognition, or so advertising seems to tell us (Lemay, Clark, & Greenberg, 2010) . Appearance flaws, and especially obesity, are frequent causes of stigmatization (Asbury & Woszidlo, 2016; Lipowska, Bidzan, Mazurkiewicz, & Lipowski, 2015) . In the opinion of their peers, obese teenagers volume 6(4), 8
are not only thought of as physically unattractive but also as unable to maintain interpersonal relations (Radoszewska, 2009; Strauss & Pollack, 2003) , and children, when describing "fat people", often refer to them as lazy or sloppy (Davison & Birch, 2004; Puhl & Latner, 2007) .
THE PrESEnT STudY
The importance of the problem of obesity, both from the physical health and the quality of social life (at each stage of life) perspectives, resulted in studies on pro-health behaviors among children. Yet it is worth emphasizing that most of these studies were based on an assessment of children nutrition made by their parents. The meta-analysis conducted by de LauzonGuillain et al. (2012) indicated the need to further develop tools based on studying children directly and not their guardians.
What is more, despite the researchers' interest in the issues of stereotypical perception of beauty by children (Coyne, Linder, Rasmussen, Nelson, & Birkbeck, 2016; Ramsey & Langlois, 2002) , there are no methods that allow one to determine to what extent the stereotypical way of relating physical attractiveness and social functioning is already formed in young children.
In order to perform the study on children directly, two scales -Beauty & Health and Dietary Knowledge & Habits -were developed, engaging children aged 5-9 in the form of play.
ParTIcIPanTS and ProcEdurE
A total of 721 children took part in the study. Children were assigned to one of four groups based on age and sex (see Table 1 ).
PROCEDURE
The study was conducted in the Pomorskie Region, where random selection of both the cities -based on their size -and then of educational institutions was made. Eventually, 20% of the educational institutions (nursery schools and primary schools) that run compulsory pre-school education units (the so-called "zeroth grade") were selected and invited to participate in the study. A positive response was obtained from 58 school principals. In nursery schools, only children attending the eldest group following the compulsory preschool curriculum, while in primary schools year "0" to 3 pupils (the so-called integrated education). Before commencing the study, the parents of all children had been presented the study procedure and informed about the possibility to withdraw participation at any stage of the project. The parents of all children included in the study had signed a written consent for participation in the study.
The study was conducted individually at the premises of the nursery school or school the children attended. The study was conducted after breakfast in order to avoid the influence of hunger on answers to question about eating habits and knowledge about nutritional values of food products. It was conducted in two rounds, in which children were surveyed with both Beauty & Health and Dietary Knowledge & Habits. During the first meeting, the first two subscales of B&H and DKH were used, and the next two after at least two weeks -in order to avoid memorizing the answers from the firstround questions.
The protocol of this study was approved by the Ethics Board for Research Projects at the Institute of Psychology, University of Gdansk, Poland (decision no. 17/2013).
MEASURES

BEAUTY & HEALTH 1
The scale allows the identification of how children attribute social success and health-related behavior to women and men with different body shapes. It is designed to study children aged 5-9. The Beauty & Health scale study procedure consists of children matching features related to pro-health or antihealth behaviors and social status to female and male silhouettes with distinctly different body weights.
Components
The method consists of a set of illustrations, two charts with silhouettes of bodies, and two answer sheets.
Illustrations are 11 8 × 8 cm drawings that depict the individual questions; they present various health-promoting and health-threatening behaviors (e.g. running or lazing around) as well as indicators 364 health psychology report of social success (e.g. having many friends). All the illustrations are computer-made in a way that prevents them from being identified with a gender. Each illustration is marked with a number facing the researcher, so that he can attribute it to the question.
Charts with body silhouettes are white cardboard sheets (A4) with three silhouettes in underwear printed on them. One chart shows three female silhouettes (slim, normal, and obese), the other three male silhouettes (slim, normal, and obese). The details of the silhouettes are minimized (Figure 1 ).
Answer sheets are prepared in two versions: one to attributed features to women, the other to men. They include instructions on how to conduct the survey and the text to be dictated to the child. There are 18 questions below the instructions as well as a scale to indicate an answer from 1 to 3 (where: 1 is a slim person, 2 = normal weight, 3 = obese person).
Conducting the survey
The survey can be conducted using the B&H woman subscale and the B&H man subscale independently or jointly. If the researcher decides to use both scales in the study, a break of at least two weeks between the use of the first and the second scale must be made. The break period between the two parts of the study is intended to minimize the possibility of the child being influenced by previous answers. The scales may be used in any order, but the conditions of conducting the survey should be as similar as possible.
B&H woman subscale
The researcher places the chart with the three silhouettes of the same woman in front of the child and asks: "Which woman is the prettiest?" The chart remains in front of the child until the end of the survey. After marking the answer, he says: "I have a task for you -I am going to ask you different questions and show you pictures. I want you to choose the woman who you think fits best to what is drawn. Let's start!" Next, the researcher shows an illustration to the child and asks (in accordance with the questions on the answer sheet) to indicate a silhouette: "Show me, which woman…?" For the next questions (13-17) no drawings are presented. Only girls are asked the last question: "Show me, which woman would you like to look like when you grow up?"
B&H man subscale
The researcher places the chart with three silhouettes of the same man in front of the child and asks: "Which man is the most handsome?" The chart remains in front of the child until the end of the survey. After marking the answer, he says: "I have a task for you -I am going to ask you different questions and show you pictures. I want you to choose the man who you think fits best to what is drawn. Let's start!" Next, the researcher shows a picture to the child and asks (in accordance with the questions on the answer sheet) to indicate a silhouette: "Show me, which man…?" For the next questions (13-17) no drawings are presented. Only boys are asked the last question: "Show me, which man would you like to look like when you grow up?"
Calculating the results
After conducting the survey, points are attributed to each silhouette (female and male separately) on three scales: social success, pro-health behaviors, and antihealth behaviors. Each silhouette can get a maximum of six points for social success, seven for pro-health behaviors, and three for anti-health behaviors. The distribution of the results allows one to determine to which female and male silhouettes girls and boys most attribute certain features. 
Scale validation
In the first step, differences were compared in the children's attribution of traits related to the success and health behaviors of women and men of different silhouettes. For this purpose, multiple paired samples test statistics were used. As can be seen in Table 2 , the examined children most often associated traits related to the success of women and men with normal body structure, and least often with people with obese body shape. Children most often attributed pro-health behaviors to slim women and slim men, and again and least often to people with obese body shape. In the case of anti-health behaviors, significant differences were noted only between obese and slim and obese and normal silhouettes -children did not notice differences in the attribution of anti-health behaviors in the case of people with slim and normal body shape. While conducting the study, it caught researchers' attention that 'running' was relatively often associated with a silhouette of an obese woman. Researchers wrote down all the children's comments and a comment that "fat people have to run to lose weight' was recorded several times.
In the next step, it was verified whether the perception of success and health behaviors of people with different body shapes is different for women and men. For this purpose, paired samples test statistics were used. As can be seen in Table 3 , significant differences were noted in the children's attribution of success to women and men who have a slim build: 366 health psychology report children more often attributed success to a slim woman than to a slim man. The opposite result was observed in the case of women and men who have a normal body structure. The same pattern of differences was noted in the case of pro-health behavior. Analyses did not reveal any significant differences for anti-health behaviors.
In the next step, the differences between girls and boys in the perception of women's and men's silhouettes were compared. For this purpose, the t test for independent samples was used. As can be seen in Table 4 , significant differences were noted only in attributing success to a slim woman (boys more often than girls attributed to the slim woman the traits associated with success) and a normal woman (girls more often than boys attributed to the normal woman the traits associated with success), as well as the pro-health behaviors of a slim woman (girls more often than boys attributed to the normal woman the pro-health behaviors) and anti-behaviors of a normal man (girls more often than boys attributed to the normal man the anti-health behaviors).
We also compared the perception of women's and men's body types among children at various stages of education ('zero and first grade' versus 'second and third grade'). It can be seen in Table 5 that older children were more critical in assessing the possibility of achieving success by both obese women and men. Both younger and older children were more likely to associate pro-health behaviors with silhouettes of men and women when these silhouettes were slimmer. The opposite pattern was observed for anti-health behaviors. It is also visible that older children more decidedly attributed pro-and anti-health behaviors depending on obesity levels in the case of both men and women (they were more critical).
DIETARY KNOWLEDGE & HABITS 2
This scale measures levels of knowledge (Dietary Knowledge subscale) and types of eating habits (Dietary Habits subscale) of children aged 5-9. This original instrument comprises 50 illustrations of various food products classified as healthy or unhealthy.
In the first, pilot version of the Dietary Knowledge & Habits (DKH) scale, it consisted of 60 pictures of meals which children should be familiar with. Competent judges (three dieticians and a pediatrician) classified each meal into one of two groups: healthy or unhealthy. A pilot study done on a group of 230 6-year-old children led to the decision to remove 10 meals (after consulting a dietician) because children's answers were very difficult to qualify e.g. kefir is very unhealthy, because it contains live bacterial cultures which are contagious. The final version of the test contains 30 meals classified as healthy and 20 meals classified as unhealthy.
Components
The method consists of a set of pictures, two (independent) answer sheets for the researcher, and three paper plates. The pictures are 50 captioned photos of meals, 8 by 8 cm in size. Meals are presented in a uniform wayall meals were photographed on identical white porcelain plates. All brand names were removed from packaging and containers of foods such as yoghurt or ketchup. Each photograph is captioned in a way such that the researcher, but not the child, can read the caption. The child sees the text upside down, so that they are not influenced by the caption. The captions serve to avoid any confusion, such as whether a hot dog or a sandwich is presented in the picture.
Paper plates cut out of cardboard, white circles with print, serve for placing the pictures described in the previous paragraph. There are 'emoji' pictograms in the middle and on the rim of every plate in three colors -a green smiling face J, a grey neutral face K, and a red sad face L. The external diameter of the plate is 18 cm and the place for putting the pictures has a 12 cm diameter. This size allows the child to freely place the pictures (in accordance with the instructions) and to not cover the 'emojis' on the rims.
There are independent answer sheets for the Dietary Knowledge and the Dietary Habits subscales. They contain the instructions on how to conduct the assessment and the text to dictate to the child. Below the instructions, there are 50 answers in the form of a selection of three 'emojis'. 
health psychology report
Conducting the assessment Assessment can be made using the Dietary Knowledge and Dietary Habits subscales independently, or by combining them. If the assessor decides to use both scales, it is necessary to have at least a twoweek time interval between using the first and the second scale. The interval is meant to minimize the possibility that the child is influenced by their previous answers. The scales can be used in any order, but it is important to make sure that the assessment conditions are as similar as possible.
Dietary knowledge subscale
The researcher places three plates of different colors with different emojis in front of the child and reads the instructions (pointing at the respective plates): "I have a task for you -I will show you various pictures of food. Please place on the J plate the pictures of meals which are healthy and put pictures of the unhealthy meals on the L plate. If you don't know whether a meal is healthy or unhealthy, you can place the picture on the K plate. Let's begin!" Then the researcher presents the child with the pictures one by one. The researcher can remind the child about the possibility to place a picture on the right plate. After each child's answer the researcher puts an X on the emoji selected by the child on the answer sheet.
Dietary habits subscale
The researcher places three plates of different colors with different emojis in front of the child and reads the instructions (pointing at the respective plates): "I have a task for you -I will show you various pictures of food. Please place on the J plate the pictures of meals which you eat very often, put pictures of the meals you eat only sometimes on the K plate, and pictures of meals which you eat very rarely or never on the L plate. Let's begin!" Then the researcher presents the child with the pictures one by one. The researcher can remind the child about the possibility to place a picture on the right plate. After each answer the researcher puts an X on the emoji selected by the child on the answer sheet.
Scoring
Using the same pictures twice allows an estimate to be made of the cohesion of the child's nutritional knowledge and their eating habits. Furthermore, this picture-based game includes elements of the thematic interview carried out with the child. The following scores are calculated based on the responses given: (a) knowledge about healthy products, (b) knowledge about unhealthy products, (c) nutrition knowledge total score, (d) healthy eating habits, (e) unhealthy eating habits, (f) eating habits total score. The number of points given in the knowledge about healthy products (min = -30, max = 30 points) and knowledge about unhealthy products (min = -20, max = 20 points) categories are sums of correct answers minus incorrect answers. The nutrition knowledge total score is the sum of the two previous scales, i.e. correct knowledge regarding both healthy and unhealthy products (min = -50, max = 50 points). The healthy eating habits subscale is the sum of correct nutritional behaviors (min = 0, max = 30 points), and the unhealthy eating habits subscale is the sum of incorrect nutritional behaviors (min = 0, max = 20 points) -on both scales, the number of points corresponds to the number of products that the child eats frequently or sometimes. The eating habits total score scale is the difference between points on: healthy eating habits minus unhealthy eating habits (min = -20, max = 30 points).
Scale validation
Item analysis
Figures 2 and 3 show the frequency of correct and incorrect answers, as well as the answers "I do not know" in the examined group of children. Children usually had no difficulty in identifying healthy products (see Figure 2) . The average result for all healthy products is 72% correct answers. A more significant challenge for the children involved in the study was the evaluation of unhealthy foods (see Figure 3) . The most difficulties for children were: jam, mayonnaise, sausages and potato pancakes. The average result for all unhealthy products is 55% correct answers. Table 6 shows the means and standard deviations for eating habits for each of the 50 products included in the test. In the case of binary items, the item mean is known as item difficulty, as it corresponds to the proportion of examinees who endorsed an item, so that the higher the item mean, the lower the item difficulty. Low item difficulty for healthy products means a high frequency of children eating these products. Low item difficulty for unhealthy products means that children eat little of this product. The results indicate that children often drink tea and eat potatoes, vegetables, and fresh fruits. They rarely eat beans, goulash, and dried fruits.
The reliability of the DKH test was estimated according to the internal consistency reliability method, using the α-coefficient. In the case of binary items (eating habits part), the raw α-coefficient reduces to the Kuder-Richardson 20 (KR20) coefficient. Conventionally, a test is considered reliable when α (KR20) is greater than 0.70 (Bartolucci, Bacci, & Gnaldi, 2016) . For reliability results for DKH scores see Table 7 . Table 8 shows the descriptive statistics and differences between gender and school grade for mean DKH scores. The results indicate that boys have greater knowledge about unhealthy products compared to girls, and less often also "do not know" about particular products. Furthermore, older children obtained significantly higher scores on all measured aspects of knowledge. However, there were neither differences between girls and boys nor differences between pupils of different grades in terms of eating habits. The only exception is healthy eating habits, in which girls obtained higher scores than boys. Table 9 contains norms (general and separately for different school grades) for each DKH scores.
concLuSIonS
Beauty & Health and Dietary Knowledge & Habits are two novel research tools, designed in a fun form, using pictures, intended to assess children in the first years of obligatory education. The awareness of the role of healthy eating and its relation to the appearance of the body shape is being formed already in childhood. This is why it is worth including the early years of individuals' ontogenesis in analyses of the health of a society. Importantly, in this period schemes of perceptions of both health and the physical attractiveness of children and adults are being formed.
Both scales were designed and used as part of the "Development of beauty & health concepts and stereotypes in middle childhood -trans-generation transmission of physical attractiveness patterns in the context of gender stereotypes and pro-health behavior" project (financed by the National Science Center in Poland). Through the use of this scale it was possible to create a model of dependencies between parents' attitudes towards one's own body and the transfer of ways of assessing appearance to 5-year-old children, as well as the formation of attitudes regarding physical attractiveness and its value in social life in the children. Results of the two-year study will explain in what ways the attitudes of 5/6 year olds translate into the levels of adequacy of the emerging image of their own body two years later. The Beauty & Health scale has been used to investigate the relationship between gender stereotypes and body image. As one of the components of gender stereotypes concerns female beauty, we want to verify the hypothesis that the standards of beauty and intensity of stereotypical body perception held by five-year-olds are determined by parental attitudes towards gender relations and gender stereotypization. Initial analyses revealed that 5/6-year-old girls and boys equally associate social success with a normal body shape and almost never with an obese one. Ambivalent sexism was higher among fathers than mothers, regardless of the child's sex. Mothers' ASI score was strongly related to daughters associating happiness with normal female body shape, being clever with being obese in females, and having the highest number of friends was considered to be a feature of men with normal body shape. Also the more benevolent the mother, the more often girls associated being rich with obese men. Additionally, the obese women were considered to be most clever by girls whose fathers had the highest hostile sexism results. In the case of sons, they saw obese women and men as professionally fulfilled when their father's sexism was the lowest. Also, obese men were seen as the nicest when mother's hostile sexism and father's benevolent sexism were lowest. Our results show a strong relationship between parents' sexism and children's stereotypes about body size (Lipowska, Lipowski, & Kosakowska-Berezecka, 2016). The procedure was child-friendly -children not only performed the instructions but also added numerous spontaneous comments.
The Dietary Knowledge & Habits scale served to investigate the relationship between the parents' styles of feeding their children and the eating habits and dietary knowledge of boys and girls (Lipowska, Lipowski, Jurek, Jankowska, & Pawlicka, 2018) . By using the scale it was possible to confirm that feeding styles preferred by the parents predict the dietary habits of their children, and as a consequence they contribute to their body fat levels. Research conducted using the Dietary Knowledge & Habits scale also served to diagnose the knowledge about dietary products in education programs in schools and preschools in the Pomeranian Voivodeship.
The Beauty & Health and Dietary Knowledge & Habits can be used in both research and practice. Both scales are characterized by good psychometric properties and can be used to assess 5-9 year old children for research and also be helpful in the process of assessment of the effectiveness of pro-health programs in schools and preschools. 
